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Coastal red cedar (left) never attains the height of the eastern red cedar (right).   Photos by ken moore

FLORA

a few of the merits that
native people revered.
Smoke from burning
green and dried leaves
and twigs was important
in ceremonies, inhaled to
relieve numerous internal ailments, and even
believed effective in driving away malevolent spirits that could not endure
the smell. The wood
itself was too sacred to
be used as fuel.

You are fortunate if
you have a cedar or two
already in your landscape.
The bluish berries on the
female trees are a favorite
food of cedar waxwings
and other birds and the
dense foliage provides important nesting and roosting cover during all seasons. Simply seeing green
accents of red cedars in
the winter landscapes
makes for a warm feeling.

REAL ESTATE & CLASSIFIEDS

Place YOUR ad anytime, 24/7 at
carrborocitizen.com/classifieds!!

old specimens with tops
flattened out with age.
from page 1
In contrast is the
coastal
or southern red
on elongated egg-shaped
cedar, Juniperus silicicola,
bodies, punctuating
(considered only a variety
rural landscapes like giant
by current taxonomists),
evergreen exclamation
which grows on the outer
marks. You may have obcoastal plain south to Florserved unusual pencil-thin
specimens along roadways ida. It is really out there,
found on the exposed
between High Point and
sand dunes, sculpted by
Lexington, looking like
cedars on a diet. And scat- winds and salt spray into
tered about there are giant twisted, horizontal, bonsai-

like configurations. Even in
sheltered sites, this coastal
variety displays a habit that
is broader than tall, unlike
its inland cousin.
I would like to grow
one of these picturesque
coastal cedars in my
landscape; but though
there are numerous cultivars of the eastern red
cedar available in nurseries, I’ve never found
cultivars of the coastal

Homes for Sale

cool house on 2ac lot Cool
contemporary with all the bells &
whistles; designer appliances, cove
lighting, pocket doors, amazing
screened porch, leather tiled floors,
office/library with built-ins. Large
separate apt too! $535,000 Weaver
Street Realty 929-5658
cottage near jordan lake
Energy efficient cottage on 5 acres.
Great hilltop vistas. Outstanding opportunity for secluded acreage with
small home or add on to create your
dream home. $250,000 Weaver
Street Realty

Carrboro
Townhouse
Tucked-away in the Bolin Forest
neighborhood. 2BR, 1.5 baths. Eatin kitchen, FP, W/ D, private deck
overlooking woods. Walk to bus stop.
$174,000 Weaver Street Realty 9295658 929-5658

t

Land for Sale

RARE FIND in CARRBORO Custom-built, well-maintained home on
beautiful 0.8 acre park-like lot. 2,746
sq. ft. with oversized 2 car carport
& lots of storage. Huge deck w/ gazebo. Spacious BR’s. Formal DR,
LR w/ fireplace, Rec. rm. w/ oak wet
bar. Open kitchen w/ breakfast bar,
dining area & bay window. $400,000
clloyd@fmrealty.com Chad Lloyd (919)-606-8511

Apartments
for Rent
Come Home for the Holidays to
Abbey Court, we offer 1, 2 and 3
bedroom condos starting at $550.
2 months free rent on 2 bdrm. w/13
month lease! Come check us out
today! ww.tarheelcos.com EHO.
919/929-2220

variety. I’ve always wondered if the coastal cedar would grow straight
and tall away from that
challenging ocean-side
environment.
Native Americans
considered cedars sacred above all trees. The
evergreeness; the pinkcolored, aromatic, rotresistant wood; and the
medicinal qualities of the
berries and leaves are just

New Year Savings! Save up to
$15,000. Rose Walk: New Custom
Townhomes by local builder, Homescape Building Company. Choose
from 3 floorplans. $280s to $350s. 23 bedrooms. 2.5 - 3.5 baths. Garages. 1.5 miles to Downtown Carrboro.
Chapel Hill/ Carrboro Schools. Walk
to UNC Park and Ride and University
Lake. Gold Winner - 2008 Parade of
Homes!
YSU Neighborhood Marketing. 919928-9006.

10 ac above the haw! Old trees
and elevated homesites above one
of the most beautiful courses on the
Haw - just above the Haw River Dam.
6 lots available. $250,000 Weaver
Street Realty 929-5658

Help Wanted
Spring Valley! Great home in
a great Carrboro neighborhood.
Vaulted ceils, clerestory windows,
FP, updated kitchen, 2 decks. Corner
lot. $279,000. Weaver Street Realty
929-5658

Home Improvement
Michael Edwards bldg. &
grading Serving the area for
25yrs. Remold, Additions, Historical renovation, porchs, decks, roofs,
painting, complete home improvment
service, Grading and bobcat, foundation repair dumptruck, clean up, big
or small jobs welcome 933-5458

plumber - Experienced, bilingual
helpful. All responses confidential.
Peck & Artisans / Running Water
Plumbing 933-8485.

FREE
WEB
LISTING!
Your classified ad will be published on our high-traffic website

just as it appears in the printed version in The Carrboro Citizen!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES
$5.00/issue for
up to 15 words.
Words over 15:
$0.35/word/issue
Place your classified
ad online until
MIDNIGHT Tuesday
before publication!

The Ralphie Boy at Spotted Dog....................$7.50
Garmont trail shoes from
Townsend Bertram & Co................................$180
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Knowledge & appreciation for Carrboro
and all it has to offer...................................priceless
You can’t put a price on knowledge.
We’ve been in business for 25 years and we know this
town like the back of our hands.
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the GourdS
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Weaver Street Realty
929-5658
weaverstreetrealty.com
downtown Carrboro since 1982

REcyclE!
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fr 1/16

Th 1/15

loS CampeSInoS
fr 1/9 free show! album release
north elementary
w/kingsbury manx,
PoPular kiDs, erie Choir
sa 1/10 CoSmIC CharlIe**
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2 seTs of graTeful DeaD!
su 1/11 flICker
loCal shorT films 8:30 $3
Th 1/15 VIrGInIa CoalItIon
w/brooks wooD**($10/$12)
fr 1/16 loS CampeSInoS
w/TiTus anDroniCus**($12/$14)
sa 1/17 who’S bad?
(miChael jaCkson TribuTe)
w/blounT harvey**($10/$12)
fr 1/23 the GourdS
w/ramsay miDwooD**($10/$12)
sa 1/24 the roSebudS
w/megafaun & The love
language**($10/$12)
Tu 1/27 jon
mClauGhlIn**($10/$12)

VIrGInIa CoalItIon

we 1/28 dar wIllIamS
w/joshua raDin**($22/$25)
Th 1/29 Corey SmIth
w/rayen belChere**($15/$20)
fr 1/30 the laSt waltz
enSemble** $10/$12)
sa 1/31 annualS
w/jessiCa lea mayfielD &
whaT laura says**($10/$12)
Th 2/5 brett dennen
w/angel Taylor**($15)
fr 2/6 toubab krewe** ($12/$14)
sa 2/7 bob marley’S
bIrthday CelebratIon!
w/miCkey mills anD sTeel + more
su 2/8 monte
montGomerey**
fr 2/13 Carbon leaf**($14/$16)
sa 2/14 the old Ceremony

Th 3/19 aC newman
w/The broken wesT**($12/$14)
Tu 3/24 Cut Copy
w/maTT & kim**($16/$18)
we 3/25 GlaSVeGaS
**($10/$12) on sale 1/10
Tu 3/31 the preSetS**($15/$17)

alSo preSentInG

loCal 506 (Ch)
Th 1/15 goD’s PoTTery w/ThaT Poor girl
we 1/21 viC ChesnuTT w/elf Power
sa 2/28 Tim barry (avail) / ausTin luCas
/ josh small
fr 3/13 The airborne ToxiC evenT
CarolIna theatre (dur)

CD release ParTy**($10)

fr 2/20 fujIya & mIyaGa
w/ProjeCT jenny,
ProjeCT jan**($12/$14)
sa 2/21 D s i ComeDy fesTival:
death by roo roo,
beatboX, mC ChrIS
su 2/22 daVe barneS**($14)
su 3/1 ben kweller
w/waTson Twins**($16/$18)
mo 3/2 tapeS n tapeS
w/wilD lighT**($10/$12)
we 3/4 PresenTeD by mysPaCe musiC
blaCk lIpS**($10/$12)
fr 3/6 neIl dIamond
all-StarS
w/The Dave sPenCer banD**($10)

sa 2/28 joan baez
Tix via TheaTre box offiCe
or CarolinaTheaTre.org

the artSCenter (Car)
we 2/11 early Show 7:30pm!
from The jayhawks

Gary lourIS & mark olSon
we 3/11 kathleen edwardS
w/Clare burson
fletCher opera theatre (ral)
fr 5/1 tIft merrItt
Tix via TiCkeTmasTer - on sale jan 9

CatSCradle.Com ( 919.967.9053( 300 e. main sTreeT
**aSterISkS denote adVanCe tICketS @ SChoolkIdS reCordS In raleIGh, Cd alley In Chapel
hIll, bull CIty reCordS In durham, katIe'S pretzelS In Carrboro ( order tIX onlIne
at etIX.Com ( we SerVe CarolIna brewery beer on tap! ( we are a non-SmokInG Club
ccafterxmas3x4.indd 1
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